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EVERY AFTERNOON

tlSzcept Uandaj

SS-f- TELEPHONE 041

P O BOS 81

Ent mlat tbo Jost Olllro nt Honolnlu
H T aa Secondcli9s wall

aUESOKIlZION BACIES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -
walian Islands 9 0

for Yoar 6 00
Por Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fayaljlo Invariably n Advance

y J TESTA Propric T and Puri--

llBiior
EDMUND NOREIE Editor

Residing inilonolula

SATURDAY JAN 19 1901

PAST PRESENT AND HUIUBE

The progress mado during the
past century io wonderful to bo

hold and yet what ib it to tho pro
pKooiod evolutions of tho present
century Wo will not bo hero to Bee

the predictions of stastitidians and
savants vorified but we have no

doubt that tho prophecied chaugos
whioh we onn hardly realize now
will take place boforo the world is a

hundred years older

The census of tho Unitod States
in 1800 gave a total population of

530S463 The census just com ¬

pleted for 1900 shows a population
of 76805000 bouIs Director of Cen

eus Merriam after a careful and con ¬

servative calculation figures tho
population for tho yoar 2000 at
400000000 Whore the people are
to come from we do not know but
Merriam Bays they will be chero and
that Now York and Chicago will

each have a population of 30000
000 In 1840 Ohioagos population
was only 4470 sixty years after it
was 1698575 and one hundred
years late it is expected to be

30000000

Other countries expect an increase
in population at tho name rate
Brazils minister to Washington
says that in 1800 Brazil had a popu-
lation

¬

of 3000000of whom 2000000
wereT negroes and Iudians Now
the population is 20000000of whom
a very small percentage are Afric-

ans
¬

or Indiana Ho confidently ex- -

peots that the end of this century
will see the population of Brazil in- -

creased to 100000000 If the terri- -

tory belonging to Brazil was as
thickly populated bb ia Portugal the
population would easily reach 500- -

000000 Professor Agaasiz claims
that the valley of tho Ama ¬

zon river alone can comfortably ac-

commodate
¬

300000000

Tho republic of Argentina is also
one of the coming countries and it
is predicted that its population will
bo orar 100000000 in tho year 2000
It is expected that I o commerce of
Argantina uow valuta i 100000
000will in a hundred years from now
amount to the enormous sum of

10000000000 It is also propho
cied by those who know tho coun ¬

try best that Buenos Ayres iu 1950
will hava a population of 5000000
and in 2000 an increase to double
that amount

Were all these people are to
come from the savants do not tell
us Europe is no longer over
crowded to any serious extent and
it will be found that immigration
will deorease materially during the
present century

By reading extraota from the
newspapers from tno beginning of
the last century we see that there
aro many points where no improve-
ment

¬

has bsen felt and many vexed
question whioh a cantury couldnt
solro satisfactorily Look at the ser ¬

vant question for instance To this
day tho housekeepers in nil corpora 1

irtwilJUMl lttiKhttt5KA X

of tho world aro trying to solvo tho
question and nro up in arms against
tho intelligence offices whioh tboy
claim and justly aro n lot of thiev ¬

ing dona and money extorting
swindles Now read what tho
Evening Post N Y said on Deo 6

1815

Perhaps there is nothing so uni-
versally

¬

tho Bubjaot of complaint in
this city a tho liifflaully of getting
or latterly of keeping when got
good house servants Within a few
years wo have had the misfortune to
bavo a nowspaensof evil introduced
among tin called intelligenoo offices
These at least somo of them under
tho pietenno of furnishing servants
to those who aro iu want render it
almost impossible to keep one if
you aro luoky enough to got one

As to political amenities we
havent ohangod the tone nf the
yoar 1800 for tho better at loast in
dealing with political opponents
We would consider the Philadelphia
Aurora mild when on Jan 1 1801

published the following paragraph

A correspondent savs he hns been
conversing with Loog John Allen
one of tho pious editors of the
Courier of whom ho inquired Who
is likely to bo President of the Unit-
ed

¬

States and was answered by
him We bavo got an Atheist for
President and a Hall Oat for Vice
President Wo noed not search
further for the cause of their the
federalists fright Faithful cats
aro apt to terrify mischievous rats

Society news was of the same
caliber as it is to day and every
ovent was chronicled In 1901 the
yellow journals fill columns in de-

scribing
¬

the condition of a Vander
bilt baby and go into details from
the twist of tho babys mouth when
it cries to the lace on the diapers
This is a society item from the
Aurora of November 17 1801

On Wednesday the 26th of Oot- -

oher tho wife of Aaron Brower No
4 Banker street was safely delivered
by Dr Von Solligen of three fine
lovely children two boys and one
girl The parents are young honest
and industrious but their circum-
stances

¬

are not equal to the support
of so rapid an increase

The newspapers wero sadly be-

hind
¬

the standard of our modern
yellow journalism Imagine tho

loading paper of the day announc-
ing

¬

tho election of Thomas Jeffer-

son
¬

and Aaron Burr in the follow-
ing

¬

paragraph
FROM WASHINGTON

FEBRtunr 18 1801
Yesterday prooisely at 12 oolook

the election of Thomas Jefferson
and Aaron Burr was announced by
tho firing of the cannon in the Arsen
al by the artillery company com-
manded

¬

by Captain Shaw
YeRterday tho bells at Christ

Church kept constantly tolling for
the death of tho British faction in
this country Itequiesoat in pace
Anion

Hearst would havo gone orazy if
any of his editors should allow even
ths election of a janitor to a public
library to pass with such n notice as
that given to a presidential election
in 1801 But worst yet is the an ¬

nouncement of the duel betwoen
Burr and Hamilton in which the
latter was killed Tho announce-
ment

¬

appeared in a New York pa-

per
¬

July 13 1804 and reads

With emotions that we have not a
band to inscribe have wo to an-
nounce

¬

the death of Alexander
Hamilton

He was cut off in the full vigor of
his faculties and in the midet of all
his usefulness

And the verdict of the Coroners
jury is givon on August 4th without
oommont It reads

The Coroners inquest after a
very patient and laborious examina-
tion

¬

of the facts and oiroumstances
relating to the late afflicting event
have pronounced upon thoir oaths
that Aaron Burr Etq Vico Presi ¬

dent of the United States was guilty
of tho murder of Alexander Hamil-
ton

¬

and that William P Van Ness
Esq attorney at law aud Nathaniel
Pendleton Esq counsellor at law
were accessories

Our High Sheriff mustnt think
that the hunt for pnlico scalps is
confined to tho 20th century On
July 28 1835 tbo Herald contains a
paragraph which might havo keoaj

-

cut from Judgo Humphreys paper
yesterday It reads

Tho corporation ought to take
the police in hand reorganize the
whole department and givo it an
efficient head and a regular systom
Thorn ntiffht in lin n PRiieral investi
gation of all tho police officers in
town

When droamers in the early part
of last century predicted that New
York would bocome a large city
they wore probahly laughed at and
evon suah a prophetic paper as the
New York Herald could hardly
imagine what Groater New York
would mean before tho closo of tho
century Tho following paragraph
from the Herald May 6 1835 is

significant

In a walk on a pleasant aftornoou
in the outkirts of the city three or
four miles beyond the City Hall on
the horders of civilization north of
Washington square we found our-
selves

¬

before a couple of small two
story houses that swarmed with
pledges of love or in plain language
young children One two
three four up to niueteon between
the ages of two and ten were actu-
ally

¬

about thn doors or poking
their headn out at the broken win-
dows

¬

With suh samples of populous
ness how can NewTTork help being
a large city

We can afford a superior smile at
tho travelling facilities a hundred
years ago What the good people
then called fast time make us laugh
uow as undoubtedly the people of
the year 2000 will guffaw at what we
to day call fast time Here is a re-

cord
¬

breaker from the Connecticut
Courant Nov 28 1814

Winter Establishment New En ¬

terprise Leaves Hartford for New
York every afternoon at one oclock
lodges at NewHaven and arrives at
the City Hotel New York next day
at 7 oclock p m being one and a
half days from Hartford to New
Ycrk

t
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ii often one of the mostdistressing aftcr
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whateverthe cause
a debilitated nervous system means that thd
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nervesand
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and themost valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of wornout
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy x

Among the well known men of tho newspaper profession Is F fi
3 Lnwronco oM35 Fourth Avenuo Detroit Mich u ho for tho past V

leven yeara has been at his doik evory day Ho says
At ono time I wns In such a condition Hint my physician said

I would have nervous prostration J that 1 would have to stop nows
papor work or I would go to plecos If I perslstod In doing It as I
was destroying what norvo forco I had left I lost fleslf and had a
complication of aliments which tiafabd skillful physicians An
assoclato recommended Dr Williams Pink Tills for Pale People
and I govo them a trial I cant say thall received auy benefit
from the first box but derived very good results from the second iThey gavo me stronpth and helped my shattered nerves so that I T
could get a full nights rest

Agreatdenl of pain In tho email of tho back I attributed to a
demntemeiit of tho kldnovs For this rnmnlatnt Dr Willlnmn
Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo worked wonders Soon after X began
taking thorn regularly tho pain ceased and I felt like a now man

I Bin greatly encouraged from the results of using a few boxes
nd am oonfldont that tho pills will work a completo restoration

of my former condition From Evtning Aewi Detroit Mich

Sold by all druggists or sentrpostpaid by tHe
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents pen box 6boxcsE5G

Wonderful changes will take
place during this century but we
are confident that a hundred years
from now our male grandchildren
will complain daily over the ser ¬

vants while our female grandchil-
dren

¬

will demand a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

of the police department
and the removal nf the lady at tho
head of the force When the Arch-
angel

¬

blows his solo for cornet an-

nouncing
¬

that doomsday has come

-- hi-J

fc

tho housekeepers will cry out
There wo aro again Wo told

Emerson Wong Tai Castello to
wake us up in time to get a front
Boat but the loafer
is of course at tho steps talking
Volapuk to that pretty sauoy police
girl And if the archangel hasnt
started his business yet the echo
will answer Tho police should be
investigated at once and all of them
discharged

Queen Street is a little bit out of your way but amply repay you when you go to

b keirk co ltd
FOB DEI GOODS

We buy largely and consequently at tho best possible prices and are able to display
original and exclusive Designs

FOE LADIES DRESS GOODS Wo cannot be equalled

We are Offering -

Organdies 15c 20c 25c 30c 35c per yard
Dimities 8Je 10c 12c 15c 17 c 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yard
Ginghams 8Jc 10c 120 15c 17 ic 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12ic 15c 20c per yard I
Lawns 5c bc 7c Jc 10c 12ic 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity of veplenishiug your Linen Closet We can do
this for you better than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Casings Quilts Mosquito Nets and Blankets is with-
out

¬

equal in this City in Price and Quality

IN FURNISHINGS FOR MEN we take the lead
Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Socks Suits Bath

Kobes Ready Made Suits Dress Suit Cases Etc Etc

Gall and See Our Assortments Before Going Elsewhere

Please remember Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOpSThat is what we wo
open for r

i
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good-for-nothi-
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